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coppersmith did me 55_2TI_04_14 # Alexander the coppersmith did me much evil: the Lord reward him according to his works:

goldsmith and he 23_ISA_41_07 # So the carpenter encouraged the goldsmith, [and] he that smootheth [with] the hammer him that smote the anvil, saying, It [is] ready for the soldering: and he fastened it with nails, [that]
it should not be moved.

goldsmith and he 23_ISA_46_06 # They lavish gold out of the bag, and weigh silver in the balance, [and] hire a goldsmith; and he maketh it a god: they fall down, yea, they worship.

goldsmith spreadeth it 23_ISA_40_19 # The workman melteth a graven image, and the goldsmith spreadeth it over with gold, and casteth silver chains.

goldsmith's son unto 16_NEH_03_31 # After him repaired Malchiah the goldsmith's son unto the place of the Nethinims, and of the merchants, over against the gate Miphkad, and to the going up of the corner.

goldsmiths and the 16_NEH_03_32 # And between the going up of the corner unto the sheep gate repaired the goldsmiths and the merchants.

goldsmiths Next unto 16_NEH_03_08 # Next unto him repaired Uzziel the son of Harhaiah, of the goldsmiths. Next unto him also repaired Hananiah the son of [one of] the apothecaries, and they fortified Jerusalem unto 
the broad wall.

silversmith which made 44_ACT_19_24 # For a certain [man] named Demetrius, a silversmith, which made silver shrines for Diana, brought no small gain unto the craftsmen;

smith found throughout 09_1SA_13_19 # Now there was no smith found throughout all the land of Israel: for the Philistines said, Lest the Hebrews make [them] swords or spears:

smith that bloweth 23_ISA_54_16 # Behold, I have created the smith that bloweth the coals in the fire, and that bringeth forth an instrument for his work; and I have created the waster to destroy.

smith with the 23_ISA_44_12 # The smith with the tongs both worketh in the coals, and fashioneth it with hammers, and worketh it with the strength of his arms: yea, he is hungry, and his strength faileth: he drinketh no 
water, and is faint.

smiths a thousand 12_2KI_24_16 # And all the men of might, [even] seven thousand, and craftsmen and smiths a thousand, all [that were] strong [and] apt for war, even them the king of Babylon brought captive to 
Babylon.

smiths from Jerusalem 24_JER_24_01 # The LORD showed me, and, behold, two baskets of figs [were] set before the temple of the LORD, after that Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon had carried away captive Jeconiah 
the son of Jehoiakim king of Judah, and the princes of Judah, with the carpenters and smiths, from Jerusalem, and had brought them to Babylon.

smiths none remained 12_2KI_24_14 # And he carried away all Jerusalem, and all the princes, and all the mighty men of valour, [even] ten thousand captives, and all the craftsmen and smiths: none remained, save the 
poorest sort of the people of the land.

smiths were departed 24_JER_29_02 # [After that Jeconiah the king, and the queen, and the eunuchs, the princes of Judah and Jerusalem, and the carpenters, and the smiths, were departed from Jerusalem;]
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